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CAMPUS CAT CALLS 
'N. nky Win~rler bas just about 
cupp d the best-dressed title for 
P.1 ,, \.<• (He did it with the aid of 
on~ !lhS.t'P sh:tn.e :i two F en ch cuff !:i II 
an,.l n blown ra~ket., u o The News Room 
i r1 th.~ s coll :si y Squar.o of" P JC" $ .. Look 
1 I SOJ11P.!t1me ~d se e a O cKen Atherti)n 
and 1-r, rnorr1. ,1,l.Oll arti 111.ald ng; wonder-
fn l ,;1'•og1-+ess desp1 te thel r hr.ma.!.,,. 
er, .. s"" .Ttla r~JC Col1ec1 arm a.re 
t.:.~a, ,'; )J.1)[; all oppo~l 't1on :tz the 
,ty··1 LeF>-cu.e .. o, oAttu bo:; 9 Barnard .. o 
0 titc\/lo11 storiea have t,aken on 
wh:er . 11 \."tar· 11 s tori.ea le:t't 01·r"'"" 
Stati::n~l c@ p:C'ove t.hat. 1f ..r.,Keenru.i 
ko9p~ UJosa discu.sfl1ons r,,1ling 
be i L. hea c t.re Po.n...-nunjo~ :t>irico:rdc "c 
In a. con.rid. 5 nterviaw with Mro 
Ji.(c}quoa ha said9 e.nd wa quote,} 
" 'hM rt, c ·r.hls ts pz•obably one o.f the 
be;;!t ffP.eachf;a tw 0 a glven yet,, ,o 
N<l ~:('n;~er tel ... v:t aion cha.nn ... 1:ls e1•e 
al:! gcn~wed·up .. ~.,E~is (Co,1,., Sto= 
ktwi1dkl.) Lawr.t?Jnce pl.a-ya ·~he Flute,..,, ~ 
S1 ut t:orbug.s .... ~B1.•ovm., Lo·vejoy9 
ard. S1•lc {Show n1.e : aon~t believe 
1t;} r cit quit~ a f1-3w pies at the 
Besv~r · Pall •• ~Setter not passVem 
tU'·ound., • he futur~, stl1dents 
YOU DON 9T NEF.D TO BE A SAU SNEAD TO 
!'LAY GOLF' IN PJC vs GOLF 
'!'o··mJAi'IBWl'" " ., " • 
Plans are being made now or the golf 
tawn° s ocheduleo Ccr.icn. Kt,rshew x•er or•ta 
.ca.mies already :· che.du.1 ed ·,a:f. th ,.-::!olJ:,/ a.nd 
Hi chols cTC" a oa r.n.tmber of o .her-s arof a·tl n .. 
ln thr, fi..t"6.,ooTea.m P':.>'::11.tlona llre open"°" 
1:'lat;ch the iU,ll Boa.rid fiJ.r mc,rf' in.r ... ,,., o •• 
NEWS 
M:t"S 'r nradl ey !' O"ltl Ct• Wat\ [!;r''Ul ted a. di V,'1:roe 
a.ftei"' she told the j 1.dge her irL\.31:Huid }iad 
spoken to her t.hN,e t~ r11es iii uce they w.s.ro 
married .. Mrso Fowler was o.w.a.:r•,1ed the cus'tod:{ 
of their t.hree childr.;n"" ~ ., < ~ 
LOOK j\ T' 'r'HIS CO'...tm .. r 1ifr;:r. rr \':'YE;~ FO t 'Jlt'.E 
;\JE\'!SANCE q.: vr.:.,;w r,p Gr.-LLF>JE I'.'A 1;.:·--..·rrn SYS. FMS 
IT ij LL BE 1'Hl:.. nos 'r •. ,, /'\ ND · ·. l LL BF '(!R l T'''E ,T 
'JY UH \'ITH. 'l'HE. !) 1 J') ow ~'l''(jft IT ... LCSTffi. ut;s Lf, ,· 
A gravediggt.JJX" 11 3 cheet• to thr.)Slf;a \"lhc.1 t -hink ,, · 
yelJ,O'V'i li.e;ht lllt)S.nf.-l t._J ht).t"!\f 0 ~Up bnc8.U:.n.1 
there i&J a :c~ed oriA ~0111:lo,.s., < ""'" 
mci :-hr, thtnk WI> ~11 lo.o.c that wt..y 
a .t.i th. t1m~ ~,. "Dldn. ·t Clem .make a 
£;(.>~hl Pu. ?.1an Chu chough.,,.,., And then 
that,ct. ,ms thf..l retit"ad brac1siere 
mnrin.fa.r.;1'; ·r.ar who stlll liked t,o ke~p 
h' ~( 1and in tho 'bu1$1nesa" f),, 
'~ile (the . Eds.,, of.' the N.e,ws~rwrJ). t}1ink this 
i~s1.:te is pretty damn gr,oc. and we ~·wpe ':JO-
wlll faAl that Way &OCocouo~After all We · 
try to ple&~a ;you by gi ,,d ng you ~verytJ:d J.t, 
f.., .... ..,..,... 1·t it St.,,n·),. , .. \ 'r.\'v~· ,, ... .. , '· · 
, "v .... u. . "· ~ .1. ,...-... , J .1.. --~ J.. O.., nt:Hii ~ <• ,, o 
Gl\~.r 'I' SLX)KER LAST THt.mSDAY" .. " <>u" 
1:.s't -s w1.•flat w s ~rnoker ( the last 01" the 
yea:•, .. ~"datr..n) was a hr:,wling (0\VW'\V\"d 
~u<.·c>1t:Hl and we wish to «~o.rnrnen.d PrarJ< 
s e1~ 1:}n r.ie ab1 li. ty t~o please the 
at xL.u't.u of PJC {A Gf' haJ:•d thing to 
do. :rt tl:. bis Pizza Su.pp er~.,(;" .. c 
D·1.:t • t go away .m9,d though beys i g t l i " 
Thera ls a bi.g deal 1n the ma.king 
.. a 1rnnd.erful e t;ag party is baing 
pl.f.l,UltJrlLf;aD n nonrl.nal fee wtll be 
c}rn.I\,ed. however) b. t men tb.1s will 
b • tho mos test vrt th the bestesto->., 
Aid, WB gua.rsntee :t t will be i:orth 
it. , • , ., ~V{el l so long 1 has bean 
I ,p,-.·j 
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